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Some of the creatures of
the habit of smoking are incon-
siderate slobs and S.0.B.'s. 1 say
this beca use these vermi n seem
to have a desire ta satisfytheir
own needs f îrst, rregardléss of
the ather people who-do not, 1
repeat. do flot smoke.)Believe it
or flot there are people who -do
not, nor do these people every
have the desîre for a cigarette.

Not only do these vermin
smokers lack empathy for non-
smokers, they aiso openiy dis-
regard rules gaverning and
reguiating smoking. Sîgns
statîng Smoking Prohibited are
of fia concern Iotathese incon-
siderate slob smokers. It makes
a non-smoker ponderthefactof
whether or not the sign is
invalid. or if these siobs that
smoke suffer from a Iower
intelligence level in that their
reading comprehension skills
are iacking as they continualiy
light Up.

Generaiiy speaking,
smokers foui up the dlean fresh
clear smelling air. You do thîs
with your smoke rot from your
unclean mouths. Imagine hav
ing ta breath t in after it has
passed and deposited into the
air from yaur contaminated evil
smelling mouth and nase. I's
like a kiss of death when one has
to breathe in your reeking
wretched fumes.

Non-smokers have on many
occasions had the misfortune of
meeting your kind in studyhalîs,
lecturerooms, lunch rooms.

n.1-es and trains where signs
wvhich are quite visible state
smoking is not permitted. Yet
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you appear and flagrantly sport
your vile filthy habit in front of
non-smokers. You appear in
numbers and one could say you
are not consciaus of non-
smokers because there is safety
in your numbers. It s the rare
non-smoker who wîll conf ront a
group of smokers in a room
where smoking is prohibited
and tell the group that smoking
s not permitted. The tîme has
came ta fight back. No longer
will we remain the sulent majori-
ty.

Non-smokers see you slobs
with cigarettes dangling in yaur
mouths inside elevators in
which the body space and air
space is already at a minimal
level. There are you slob
smokers who travel in cars,
trucks and coaches where the
fumes of your disgusting ndor
linger on. This situation gets
worse when temperatures out-
side of the car are 80 degrees
and insîde it seerns lîke 90
degrees. The wretched dis-
gusting stink and the excessive
heat are enough ta make a'non-
smoker vomit ail over the
smoker.

The bars in whîch yau
frequent entrap a sîckly stench
that permeates and clîngs ta
non-smakers clothes and
bodies <who also frequent the
same bars.> There are some of
you S.0.B. smokers who have

on occasion provoked non-
smokers with your so called
skills (or is t an art!) of blowing
smoke into aur faces. Then
there are some smokers who
contînuaily express the desire
ta introduce non-smokers ta
your filthy habit, If we resist,
some of you smokers question
aur level of saciabîlity.

Your debris litters the flaors
and hiqhways'vhere you empty
your ashtrays. Some of your
species of smokers especîally
the women believe they look
very. sophîsticated. femînine,
elegant and mature with a fag
drooping fram their mouths.
The longer the better i hear.

Yes, smokers. one can pick
yau out in a crowd bysmeli. One
can observe your physical
characterîstic of yellow brown
staîns on your fingers. If one
dîdn't know better those yellow
brown staîns could be perceîv-
ed as a sign that you ran out of
toilet tissue whîle doing a job. It
s your yellow brown sîgn and t'

suits you well. It s a badge of
identif ication: The Smokers
Badge.

Non-sm'iokers know that
many a tîme you smokers are
dyîng for a cigarette. Alil that we
can say is hurry up and get it
over wîth, Dont drag us down
with you.

t s the rare smoker who

.asks a non-smoker, "Do you
mind if i have a cigarette!" My
congratulations ta him es-
pecially after the retort. "No, if
you don't mind me gettîng sîck
ail over you."

1 hope taxes on cigarettes
increase triplefold. i hope you
feel what it means ta be hooked
on a feeling. i hope you get
iocked in an airtight room where
the only ventilation system is an
exhaust system that beiches
nothing but the fumes of
cigarette smoke in your faces. 1
hope you burn in heulî ke a
cigarette. And if this is hard ta
inhale. just remember ît's the
cigarette that smokes. ail that
you are is the sucker. Sa long
suc ker.

In closîng i would lîke ta
thank Rotmans. Killer Jacksons.
Expart Death, Craving A. Mac-
Donalds Hydrate, Slayers.
Death Maurier. and Mark 9
Feet Under for their contînued
support of the fîght for death
and the concept of the good lîfe
through maximum consump-
tion of theîrfineproducts. These
fine companies and their fine
products are also to be con-

gratulated for their programs
towards the fight for dlean air,
healthy bodies and dlean mînds.
Most of ail i would lîke ta thank
these fine companies and their
many supporters for their great
philosophy and understandîng
they are 'bringing into thîs
world. Their smoking etîquette
and understanding of non-
smokers is somethîng one can
not forget or forgive.

Manfred Lukat

Berry wesQltewly.
* Naw MacDaugaill was an

accomplîshed man, and in the
course of hîs studies acquired
many honours and academîc
degrees. Hîs signature was a
point of prîde. beîng Mac-
Dougal PhD.. LL.B.. D.D.

Upan the completion of hîs
studies, MacDougall Ph D..
LL.B., D.D. felt he had been
denying himself too long and
decîded ta venture ta Calgary
for a w,ýeek-end recluse. While 'n
the southern city. he contracted
a case of venereal dîsease.
Accordîngly. he changed hîs
signature ta réad Mac Dougal.
Ph.D.. LL. B.. D.D.. V.D.

When he returned ta Ed-
monton, he found hîs bar

ýassociation had learned of hîs
activities and subsequent foray

wîth social dîsease and had
wthdrawn hîs law degree. This
started a chaîn reactian that
saw the seminary wthdraw
their dîvînîty degree. and the
University, being the staîd and
ethîcal institution it s. wthdrew
its doctorate degree.

Wîithîn a period of one
week, MacDougall found he
could. only sîgn hîmself Mac-
Dougali V.D.. and then hîs
Dougall fell off and now
evervojie îust cails hîm Mac.

*Hank has been unable ta
confîrm rumours that the new
Councîl Executîve is con-
siderîng the operation of a
brothel on the sixth floor of
SUB. The tînancial potential of
such an aperation (with the
patential expansion ta HUB)

would mean that the Stud ents'
Union wauld fînally be gettîng a
piece of the action. This mîght
also be a great chance for
reversîng the sexual discrimina-
tion agaînst maie prostitutes.

* The provincial elections
seem real cut and dried this
year.Its a safe bet ta gîve
Lougheed 55 seats. the
Socreds (încludîng Wonderbay
Werner) about 1 5 maximum,
and that leaves 5 seats for the
two Hens Teeth parties. the
Lîberals and the NDP. Deduct
from thîs 5 the one independant-
ta be elected.' and figure the
NDP to double their strength.
that'il léave the Lîberals wîth
one seat per major cîty, Sa
much for the provincial elec-
tions.
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